Abstract -Chemical-modeling studies of ATP-driven electron-transfer i n nitrogenase reactions show that ATP can ccmplex with (Fe4 S4( SPh)4 )2-cluster (without displacing any of the thiolate liqands and without shielding the cubane-like cluster fran disruption by iron chelaters) ,resulting in suppression of electronic absorption peak a t 458 nm, in dawn-field shifting of the 31P n.m.r. peaks of a-, p-, and 5 -P 0 4 of ATP by about 8.2 ppm, 7.9 ppm, and 10 ppn, respectively, and in shifting the polaroqaphic halfwave potential fran -1.00 V t o -1.49 V, as w e l l as in significant enhancem n t of the rate of redox reaction between the mbane-like cluster and indigo carmine, or mthylene blue, with no detectable ATP hydrolysis. small extent of ATP hydrolysis (ca. 14%; in CMF-water, 3:2 v/v, and p H 7.0) w a s observed, haever, when the mbane-ATP ccmplex was oxidized with hydrogen peroxide at rm tenperatwe. chanism of ATP-driven electron-transfer previowly proposed by us.
INTRODUCTION
Nitrogenase is a complex mtallo-enzyme consisting of two mtallo-protein components: component 1, the MoFe-protein, consists of 4 subunits (c$b ) and carries the substrate-binding site; and component 2, the Fe-protein, consists of two identical subunits (5,) with a cubanelike 4Fe-4s cluster anchored between them probably through 4 cysteinyl-thiolate ligands, and serves as a specific one-electron carrier t o transport electrons t o the MoFe-protein with the aid of MgATP as "electron activator , each molecule of the Fe-protein being able t o complex with 2 nwlecules of MgATP, which are hydrolyzed into 2 MgADP and 2 P i (inorganic phosphate), practically concurrently with the electron-transfer from the reduced Fe-protein t o the semireduced MoFe-protein ( r e f . 1, 2 ) . This ATP-driven electron transfer i n nitrogenase catalysis is an important example of coupled electron and energy transports i n biochemical processes, and has been the subject of extensive investigations since the l a t e 1960s; but just how this "electron activation" work is s t i l l an unresolved problem. For example, the s i t e of MgATP binding is s t i l l more or less a matter of speculation. In view of the fact that ccmplexation of MgATP with the reduced Fe-protein renders the 4Fe-4s center readily susceptible t o disruption by batho-phenanthroline iron-chelater, most investigaters hold the views that the two molecules of MgATP are not bound t o the cubane-like center, but t o some other parts of the Fe-protein, causing a conformational change t o take place with greater exposure of the 4Fe-4s center, and that hydrolysis of the bound MgATP brings about further conformational change t o drive the electron-transfer t o the MoFe-protein. H&ver, there are some weaknesses i n t h i s view: the nature of the bonding of MgATP with the Fe-protein is l e f t unspecified; moreover, it is a known e x p e r h n t a l fact that ccsnplexation of MgATP with the reduced or oxidized Feprotein alone without the protein-protein electron-transfer does not lead t o appreciable promotion of ATP hydrolysis; so the mchanism of ATP hydrolysis, which has been shown t o take place a t practically the s a m r a t e as the protein-protein electron-transfer (ref . 3 ) , is also l e f t unexplained. Since the Fe-protein is known t o be sensitized by ATP, GI'P, or pyrophosphates t o inactivation and oxidation by air ( r e f . l), and since these reagents are known t o be efficient iron chelaters, it seem t o us that the 4Fe-4s center of the Fe-protein may be accessible t o these iron cMlators.
Based upon the principles of coordination catalysis ( r e f . 4 ) , a mchanism of 2-step ATPdriven electron-transport i n nitrogenase catalysis has been proposed and developed by us ( r e f . 5) consisting of the following essential points: (1) [Is], resulting i n the formation of the e.p.r. s i l e n t , oxidized Fe-protein and the e.p.r. s i l e n t , reduced PbFe-protein, [b] ; ( 2 ) atmsphere for 20 minutes, t h e n centrifuged t o remove the excess ATP; 2.5 ml of the supernatant liquid were transferred t o n.m.r. c e l l , and the 31P n.m.r. spectrum of the sample taken with a V a r i a n FT-80A n.m.r. s p e c t r m t e r , with Na2HFO4 i n D20 as external strandard. Likew i s e , the 31P n.m.r. spectra of s a l e s prepared by treating 4.0 m l of 15-nM solution of (Et4N)2Fe4S4(SPh)4 in tMF with 1.0 ml of 150-rrlrl solution of ADP (or AMP, or P i ) i n @O were taken, as w e l l as t h e 3 P n.m.r. spectra of samples of ATP, ADP, and AMP,each i n about 20-IM solution i n 30,and of an ATP solultion i n QO containing an equivalent amount of HSC2H4OH. The the literature ( r e f . 11).
Detection of any free thiophenol in (Fe4S4(SPh)4)2--ATP mixture in DMF-H20
The mixture of the cluster canpound ( 1 . 0 IrEl) and ATP i n CMF-HzO (4:1v/v, %is Hc1 25 nM, p H 7 . 6 ) was extracted with n-heptane for any free thiophenol, and the extract treated with silver dithiazon (AgDz) in carbon tetrachloride solution prepared according t o standard mthcd of silver dithiazon t e s t ( r e f . Non-aerobic e x p e r h n t s were a l l coni n tMF was .added 1 . 0 ml of 15O-rt-M ATP i n The mixture w a s shaken and allawed t o stand i n thoroughly deoxygqnated argon P n.m.r. peaks of the o+! p-, and ?5-F04 of ATP were labelled according t o (then 0.3 m l of 10-rrM phen in CMF was quickly added and the electronic absorption at 510 np recorded with t h . taining, separately, 1 . 5 p m l ADP, 1.5,~mnl AMP, and 1 . 5~1 P i , instead of the 1.5 pml ATP; and with a reference containing only the cluster and phen i n the sam? M u m . m y be determined spaxately by the modified mlybdenum blue mthod by subtracting the mount of P i determined i n the reference fran the t o t a l m u n t of P i determined i n each of the test systems.
Effect of ATP (ADP, AMP, or
Since both Ethylene blue and the cluster interfere seriously with the mlybdenun blue colorimetry, these mt be removed by extraction before the additon of the mlyWenum blue color developing reagents. Methylene blue cation arid perclorate anion can fran chlorofom.solbble ion-pair: so, in the presence of ClO:
M.B. can be extracted with chloroform. cedure adopted was, a f t e r the addition of 5.0 ml of 10-rrlul NaClO4 and 3-M NaCl t o 3.0 ml of each of the sanples, the mixture w a s extracted with 2.0 ml cloroform with vigorous shaking for 4 minutes, and then centrifuged: d i s t i l l e d w a t e r me slightly alkaline (pH 9 ) with dilute NaOH. It w a s then eluted with 1.0 M KC1 acidified with dilute HC1 t o pH 2, and the eluted solution allowed t o run into a receiver containing a small amount of solid NaOH sufficient t o make the solution slightly alkaline, i n which ATP hydrolysis w a s found t o be very slow. The P i content was then determined by the modified Baginski's mlybdenum blue m t h d ( r e f . 13). The reference sinTple containing the same m u n t s of ATP and the cluster, but without the hydrogm peroxide, was similarly treated, and the amount of P i determined was used as blank correction. duplicates. Three series of experiments were perfolmed with three different ratios of CMF: QO since the extent of ATP hydrolysis was found t o vary with the c a r p s i t i o n of the mixed solvents.
Similar spectrophotmtric experiments were performed with sanples conThe actual pro- ppm, and 10 ppm, respectively, with the p-i)lP n.m.r. peak very mch broadened and the5-31P n.m.r. peak greatly s This appeared t o be quite similar t o the downfield s h i f t s of the *, p-, and 5% n.m.r. peaks of MgATP by about 8.7 ppm, 9.0 ppn, and 7.7 ppm, respectively, caused by the additon of the reduced Fe-protein t o MgATP, as observed by m e nson and Upchurch ( r e f . 11). Note that additon of Mq212 t o the ATP, or t o the ATP-(Fe4Sq(SPh)4)2-system i n CMF-YO made no appreciable difference t o the 31P n.m.r. spectra, and that additon of an equivent m u n t of HSQNOH t o ATP i n CMF-QO did not produce any shifting i n the 3 1~ n.m.r. peaks.
ressed.
Chen et al.
( r e f . 8 ) have shown that addition of ATP t o ( F q a (SPh)4 )2-suppressed the polarographic half-wave of the cluster a t -100 V and produced a new half-wqve at -1.49 V (Fig. 2 ) It is astonishing t o find that complexation of ATP with the cubane-like cluster did not appear t o shield the cluster fram disruption by the iron chelater, phenanthroline in DMF-H2O (3:2 v/v, pH 7 . 5 ) ; instead, it enhanced the rate of developmat of the characteristic absorption peak of Fe(I1)-phen complex a t 510 m (Fig. 4 ) As shown in Fig. 5 , the r a t e of redox reaction betwen the (FeqSq(SPh)4)2-and indigo carmine was found t o be significantly .enhanced by the addition of ATP, and t o a smaller extent by the addition of ADP or P i , while AMP is almost ineffective. This i n the order of increasing steric hindrance i f ATP, ADP, and AMP are a l l coordinated t o the Fe(I1,III) of the 4Fe-4s center through their terminal W4. Similar order of decreasing rate enhancem n t in the redox reaction b e t w n the cluster and Ethylene blue has been reported by Chen e t al. ( However, no ATP hydrolysis was detected i n the s a l e a f t e r the redox reaction and remwal of the dye and the cluster by extraction with chloroform.
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extents of ATP hydrolysis were observed, however, by oxidation of the cubane-like cluster ( F(SPh)4 )2-with hydrogen peroxide i n the presence of ATP i n LMF-YO, and the extent of ATP hydrolysis was found t o decrease with increasing proportion of CMF i n the mixed solvents. Thus with CMF-HzO (3:2 v/v) containing 3 0~1 of the cluster, 30p-01 ATP and 60 prml H 2 Q in 30 ml of solution, the extent of ATP hydrolysis a f t e r correction for blank (1.26 p m l P i liberated) was 2 . 4 4~1 , i.e., ca 8.1% of the t o t a l ATP; and with CMF-H20 (3:2 v/v) containing 15-1 of the cluster, and 6 0 m l of ATP, and 3O~nml of H 2 9 , the extent of hydrolysis w a s found t o be 14.4% of the cluster as the limiting factor: w h i l e with 3.0 ml of CMF-H20 ( 4 : l v/v) containing 3 0 m l of the cluster, 30,uml ATP, and 6 0 m 1 H 2 Q . the extent of ATP hydrolysis a t 30°C was only about 4.2% of the t o a l ATP a f t e r correction for blank, ion-exchange mthod being used in each determination for the isolation of the liberated P i . and f o m l l y 68 electrons (for each M-M bond, the efectron pair being counted t w i c e ) . Thus these iron-sulfur clusters are s t i l l coordinationally unsaturated in the sence that the forma l t o t a l nw33er of electrons i n the coordination sphere of the 4 Fe(I1,III) is s t i l l less than 72. only a smll part as bridge ligand, probably due t o strong ccnpetition from CMF for the coordiaation site. Conceivably, this part of ATP coordinated as bridge-ligand is mch more susceptible t o hydrolysis by nucleophilic attack, especially when the 4Fe-4s core becanes m e positively charged due t o the loss of an electron i n the redox reaction. son why only a mall extent of ATP hydrolysis was observed with the model system i n cMF-H20.
I n the case of Fe-protein-2MgATP ccrrplex, there is no carpetition fran strongly ligating solvent molecules; furthemore, the 2 t m y be constrained by the micro-enviromnt inside the Fe-protein t o coordinate only as bridge-ligands through the d and p-FO , so t h a t hydrolysis of the anhydride linkage by nucleophilic attack fran adjacent nucleophde inside the protein micro-environmnt is greatly p r m t e d attending the electron outflow from the 4Fe-4s center.
This large rate enhancement lllakes the ATP hydrolysis and the protein-protein electron-transfer appear as practically concurrent events, both being limited by the rate of protein-protein T l e x a t i o n i n the 40-45 ns range. A probable mode of bridge-type coordination of t h e 2 t in For an e n z y system fl&:C2s$ with sufficient supplies of reductant and ATP, the initial step is the oarplexation of 12a) with 2 t followed by oarplexation with &) (12') are both very slow carpared with step ( 4 " ) .
If this is the case and only these four reaction pathways are considered, then the ATP/2e r a t i o w i l l be practically eqtral t o 4 , or slightly less than 4. Hmever, there is alway sane chance for the reductant independent ATP-dydrolysis reaction-cycle (3)-(8)-(9)-(10)-(11)-(1')-(2')-(3) t o occour, especially when [lo] is about qual to, or large than [20] i n molar concentration, or when the two protein ccnponents ccnplex with each other musally firnily (as in the case of certain cross c m n e n t s , like Kpl:Av2),; so, the overall ATP/2e r a t i o is usually greater than 4. For an enzyme system [ l~l : [ 2~] with sufficient supply of reductant but limited supply of ATP, step (8) w i l l becane m e and more inportant ccm pared with step ( 4 ' ) when t is being used up; and when t is exhauted, steps can no longer proceed, so The enzyme ystem w i l l end up with the state [ Fig. 8 it can be inferred that, the appropriate conditions for observing an ATP/2e r a t i o slllall than 4 (this, however, has not been reported elsewhere) would seem t o be the use of very dilute enzyme solution with a f a i r l y large excess of the Fe-protein, very high concentration of re- tively small probability for electron backflow because step (8) w i l l be very slow carpared with ( 4 ' ) under the abwe conditions with S $ 4 > t~2 g y [ 2 ] s [ l ] .
independent, nitrogenase-catalyzed ATP-hydrolysis reaction pathway is easily seen fran Fig. 8 t o be the cyclic sequence of setp: (3)-(8)-(9)-(10)-(11)-(1')-(2')-(3) , with ATP/2e+ac. This w i l l take place t o a greater extent i f [ b ] > [20] , or i f [b, ] has a strong a f f i n i t y t o bind [20] , as in the case of the tight-binding cross canponents Avl and Cp2 (ref. 20 
